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Connecticut Regional Community Collection

Repository
Mercy Heritage Center
720 Heritage Center Place
Belmont NC 28012

Physical Description:
102 linear feet, including:
  Documents
  Publications
  Photographs
  Audio-Visual Material
  Objects

Dates:
1863-2006

Restrictions:
Some files may be subject to restrictions. Consult Mercy Heritage Center archivists for more information.

Provenance:
The Connecticut Regional Community Collection was transferred to the Sisters of Mercy Northeast Community Archives in Windham, New Hampshire in 2006. The collection was transferred to Mercy Heritage Center in Belmont, North Carolina in 2011. More recent information is located in the Northeast Community Archives, Cumberland, Rhode Island.

History:
The first Sisters of Mercy arrived in Connecticut from Providence, Rhode Island. Led by Mother Frances Warde, the group established convents in Hartford and New Haven in May 1852. These convents remained part of the Providence community until 1872, when the Diocese of Hartford was split from the Diocese of Providence. Also in 1872 Sisters of Mercy from Ennis, Ireland arrived and established two foundations: Middletown and Meriden. The three communities operated as separate foundations until joining together in 1911.
The Connecticut communities primarily focused on education, but also operated orphanages. In the twentieth century, the Connecticut community expanded their ministries to include a focus on housing, spiritual ministry, and a co-sponsor of Catholic Health East.

The Connecticut community remained independent until joining the Institute of the Sisters of Mercy of the Americas in 1991 as the Connecticut Regional Community. The Connecticut Regional Community then joined with five other regional communities to form the Northeast Community of the Institute of the Sisters of Mercy in 2006.

**Scope and Content:**

The collection is divided into twelve series based on subject, location, function, or format. Ministry subseries of *Series 100: Foundational History* are divided by location, with each specific ministry filed under the country or diocese and town listed in the series description. Additional ministry information is located in series 500 through 800. Information on individual sisters and other aspects of membership is located in series 400: *Personnel*.

**Series/Subseries**

100 Foundational History

101 Catherine McAuley
102 Irish Foundations
103 American Foundations
104 Hartford Foundation
105 Middletown and Meriden Foundations
106 Amalgamation (1911-1913)
107 1913-2006
108 Community Life and Education
109 Connecticut Mercy Parish Convent, Archdiocese of Hartford

109.1 Ansonia
109.2 Derby
109.3 East Hartford
109.4 Enfield
109.5 Hamden
109.6 Hartford
109.7 Manchester
109.8 Meriden
109.9 Milford
109.10 Naugatuck
109.11 New Britain
109.12 New Haven
109.13 Newington
109.14 Thompsonville
109.15 Torrington
109.16 Unionville
109.17 Warrington
109.18 Waterbury
109.19 Bridgeport Diocese
   109.19.1 Danbury
   109.19.2 Fairfield
   109.19.3 Greenwich
   109.19.4 Norwalk
   109.19.5 South Norwalk
   109.19.6 Stamford
109.20 Norwich Diocese
   109.20.1 Middletown
   109.20.2 New London
   109.20.3 Norwich
   109.20.4 Pawcatuck
   109.20.5 Portland
   109.20.6 Rockville
   109.20.7 Stamford
109.20.8 Stafford Springs

110 Other U.S. Foundations (Pinehurst)

111 Mission Foundations (Rural/Home)

111.1 History

111.2 Kentucky

111.3 Orland, Maine

111.4 Owego, NY

111.5 Pocahontas, VA

112 Alternate Housing

112.1 Archdiocese of Hartford

112.1.1 Hartford

112.1.2 Guilford

112.1.3 Manchester

112.1.4 Milford

112.1.5 New Britain

112.1.6 Waterbury

112.1.7 West Hartford

112.1.8 Wethersfield

112.2 Bridgeport Diocese

112.2.1 Bridgeport

112.2.2 Norwalk

112.2.3 Oakville

112.2.4 Wilton

112.3 Norwich Diocese

112.1 Durham

112.2 East Hampton

112.3 Middletown
113 Foreign Missions

113.1 Africa (Rhodesia)
113.2 Central America (Guatemala, Nicaragua)
113.3 Puerto Rico
113.4 Additional Materials

113.4.1 African and Tanzanian Missions
113.4.2 Central America and the Caribbean (Belize, Peru, Honduras, Haiti, Nicaragua)

200 Government and Administrations

201 Quinquennial and Other Statistical Reports
202 Major Superiors and their Administrative Papers
203 Rules and Constitutions
204 Custom Books
205 Chapters
206 Senate and Council
207 Committees, Boards and Departments
208 Connecticut RSM Corporate Entity
209 Local Government
210 Mailing and Newsletters

300 Financial Records of Community

301 Financial Records of Community

400 Personnel

401 Membership Book
402 Necrology
403 Vow Books
404 Deceased Members
405 Living Files
406 Burial Plates
407 Unpublished Works of Living Members
408 Unpublished Works of Deceased Members
409 Former Members
410 Directories

500 Mercy-Owned Connecticut Foundations and Sponsored Works
   501 St. Joseph Convent and Motherhouse
   503 St. Mary Home (West Hartford)
   504 St. Augustine’s Villa (West Hartford)
   505 Mt. St. Joseph Academy (Hamilton Heights, West Hartford)
   506 Our Lady of Mercy Academy, Lauralton Hall (Milford)
   507 St. Augustine Novitiate (West Hartford)
   508 St. Joseph College (West Hartford)
   509 Our Lady of Mercy Novitiate (Madison)
   510 Our Lady of Mercy School/Country Day School (Madison)
   511 Mercyknoll (West Hartford)
   512 Mercy Center (Madison)
   513 Catholic Health East
   514 Mercy Housing and Shelter, Inc.
   515 The McAuley Center, Inc. (West Hartford)
   516 Mercy Learning Center (Bridgeport)
   517 Collaborative Center for Justice
   518 Communities’ Law Center
   519 Trust House

600 Institutional Ministries (Begun in Conjunction with Diocese)
   601 St. James Orphanage
   602 St. Francis Orphanage/Highland Heights (New Haven)
603 St. Agnes Home (West Hartford)
604 Putnam, Notre Dame
605 St. Mary (Lakeville)
606 Mercy High (Middletown)
607 St. Vincent DePaul (Middletown)
608 Urban Center (Waterbury)

700 Special Ministries (Assisting Civic/Religious Institutions, Pre-1968)
701 Deaf and Blind Ministry
703 Long Lane and Prison Ministry
704 Vacation and Camp Schools
705 Music Ministry
706 St. Martin de Porres (New Haven)
707 St. Benedict Center/St. Michael’s (Hartford)
708 Reading Clinic
709 Speech and Hearing Center
710 Hispanic Ministry
711 Civil Rights
712 Ecumenical Endeavors
713 Social Justice

800 New Ministries (1968-2006)
801 Mt. Pleasant Home
802 Maryhouse
803 Berkeley Project (Waterbury)
804 Connections (South Windsor)

900 Formation and Associates Programs
901 Diocesan Sisters’ College
902 Vocation/Formation Programs
903 John XXIII Intercommunity Program
904 Mercy Associates Program/Extended Mercy

1000 Legal (Corporate Level)
   1002 Contracts/Copyrights
   1003 Real Estate
   1004 Settled Estates
   1005 Wills/Trusts
   1006 International

1100 Celebration Material
   1101 Anniversaries and Celebrations
   1102 Jubilees
   1103 Other Celebrations

1200 Other Media or Miscellaneous
   1201 Photographs and Images
   1202 Audiotapes
   1203 Videotapes
   1204 Books
   1205 Objects